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   Natural foods industry--United States. Natural foods industry--Law and legislation--United States.


   Privatization India. Downsizing of organizations India. Joint ventures India Law and legislation.


   United States. Handicapped Employment Law and legislation United States.


   Labor market India Econometric models. Unemployment India Econometric models. Wages India Econometric models. Job security Law and legislation India. Labor laws and legislation India.


Workplace Law

Minimum wage Law and legislation Venezuela.


Labor laws and legislation South Africa. Blacks Employment South Africa.


Personnel management United States. Labor laws and legislation United States.


Employees Reinstatement Law and legislation United States. Employees Dismissal of Law and legislation United States. Regression analysis.


Workplace Law


1968. M.S. Sultan-Khan, S. G. A. Government intervention in industrial and labor relations in Trinidad and Tobago. Advisor: J. Gross. Labor policy Trinidad and Tobago. Labor laws and legislation Trinidad and Tobago. Industrial relations Trinidad and Tobago. Labor courts Trinidad and Tobago. Labor disputes Trinidad and Tobago.


  Labor unions Turkey. Labor laws and legislation Turkey. Industrial relations Turkey.


  Unfair labor practices Employer. Labor laws and legislation United States.


1960. M.S. Price, Wolfgang S. Prevailing wage rate determination for municipal laborers in New York City; a case study of the administration of section 220 of the State labor law.
  New York (N.Y.) Officials and employees Salaries, etc.

1959. Ph.D. Patten, Thomas Henry. Public policy towards the employment, retirement, and rehabilitation of the "Old Soldier".  


1957. M.S. Swindells, David Whitworth. Labor arbitration and the National Labor Relations Board.  

1956; (1957). M.S. Varma, Madhurendra Kishori. Whither industrial relations in India?  
Industrial relations India. Labor supply India. Labor laws and legislation India.


Arbitration, Industrial India. Labor laws and legislation India.

1956. M.S. Rath, Gopal Chandra. The welfare officer in Indian industry.  
Industrial welfare India. Personnel directors. Industrial laws and legislation India.

Migrant labor United States. Agriculture and state United States. Agricultural laborers Mexico.

1954. M.S. Reichenbach, Robert Randall. Picketing and employers' statements as free speech.  

Construction workers Labor unions Law and legislation United States. Open and closed shop Law and legislation United States.
1953. M.S. Stuart, Daniel Dean. *Damage suits under Taft-Hartley act; a study of cases in Federal district courts in New York State.*


Workers' compensation Law and legislation United States History. American Association for Labor Legislation.